Morrow County Local Community Advisory Council
Meeting Minutes
Thursday September 6, 2018 @ 9:00 a.m.
Bartholomew Building, Heppner, Oregon
Morrow County LCAC Participants Present: Andrea Fletcher, Catie Brenaman, Diane Kilkenny,
Dirk Dirksen, Don Eppenbach, Don Russell, Donna Eppenbach, Erin Bartsch, Erin Stocker, Estela
Gomez, Heidi Zeigler, Jamie Crowell, Kathryn Chaney, Kimberly Lindsay, Marie Shimer, Mary
Ann Wren, Nicole Mahoney, Rod Harwood, Rollie Marshall, Sheree Smith, Troy Soenen, Michael
Erickson, John Murray, Sarah Miller, Jonathan Badillo, and Deena Gallaway.
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 9:00 am. by Sheree Smith.
Welcome & Introductions: Sheree thanked everyone for coming and everyone did a round
table introduction.
Review of Minutes: Minutes of the previous meeting on August 2, 2018 were reviewed by all.
One typographical error was identified (will instead of well). This will be fixed. A motion was
made by to approve the minutes with the one correction by John Murray. Don Russell
seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.
EOHLA Outreach Presentation: John Adams was unable to attend the meeting so Andrea gave
a basic overview of the program and its goals. This group was formed 4 years ago with the goal
to align all of the programs that have been initiated (i.e. primary care, dental, mental health,
etc.) More to come on this.
Incentive Measure Progress: Copies of the summary reports were made available to everyone
to view. We report on 9 of the 18 measures. Information on the other measures is not readily
available. All measures affect the health of the communities and all take a lot of work. The
new target goals for 2018 are out. We are making overall progress. Troy will look into getting
some trend data. Troy managed to obtain some data on Mental Health Follow-Up after
admission. Everyone was curious as to why Malheur County had such high numbers. There will
be a metric for ED utilization for mental illness added. Troy will share the detailed measure
definitions with Sheree who will e-mail them to the group.
Focus Group Follow-Up: Troy stated that the focus groups have been completed and
transcribed. There were 3 meetings in Morrow Co. The results are being coded in order to
better define the results.
LCAC Support Funds Request: Sheree stated that the LCAC receives $10,000 per year in
support funds. These are used for travel and food expenses, trainings and coordination efforts.
Sheree submitted last year’s budget and asked the group if they wanted to see any changes in
allocation. The group discussed moving the funds from LCAC meeting support and supplies to
EOCCO/OHP membership engagement activities. This would bring that line item up to $1400.
The other items would stand with the same budget as last year which was healthy meals for
LCAC meetings at $600 and FTE stipend for coordination & reporting of incentive funds at
$8000. Rollie Marshall moved to allocate the funds as discussed. Nicole Mahoney seconded
the motion and the motion passed unanimously.
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Food Bank: Emily was unable to attend the meeting. Troy mentioned that the grant request
was due soon and that Emily would like a letter of support from the LCAC. Sheree stated that
she would send that letter.
Public Comment / Roundtable:
Sheree Smith – Reminded everyone of the flyers that were sent to everyone regarding the
suicide awareness activities coming up later in September and October.
Erin Bartsch – On October 12 there will be an Early Childhood Education and Behavioral Health
Summit at the Pendleton Convention Center. There are two preschool scholarships available in
Ione.
Diane Kilkenny – There is not enough nursing staff to do immunizations in the Heppner schools.
All other areas are staffed.
Sarah Miller – Explained her role as the metrics coordinator. She helps with managing the data
and meeting goals. On September 20 Dr. Rice will be speaking on getting patients off long-term
opioid use.
Catie Brenaman – There will be an LCAC meeting in Umatilla County and all are welcome to
attend. They will be looking at ASQ’s. The child abuse hotline for Umatilla and Morrow
counties has been turned over to Multnomah County. Family Fitness Day is on September 22 at
the Hermiston High School. (Flyer handed out with a list of the activities). Project Community
Connect will be held at the Pendleton Rec. Center on October 20.
Donna Eppenbach – There is a building boom in Irrigon but a housing shortage.
John Murray – The new drug store in Boardman is very busy. They are revamping their
database and setting up for e-pharmacy services. They are delivering as far as Arlington. Also
setting up for 340B pricing and starting MTM with patients. All pharmacies are doing
immunizations (Flu, shingles and pneumonia).
Nicole Mahoney – The MCHD has a lot going on. The well care events have gone well. The
Irrigon Clinic parking lot is done and there has been some delay in the new addition. They have
installed autoloaders in all of the ambulances. Recruiting for a full time MD is underway.
Jamie Crowell – Lots of trainings are coming up. There will be a Safe Communities meeting on
September 12. They are starting a DART team which is a special team to treat overdose
patients. There will also be a trauma informed care training at Good Shepherd and EDIE
training in The Dalles and on October 24 is the Good Shepherd annual corporate meeting.
Mary Ann Wren – The busy season has hit. Hygienists are going to the schools.
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Rod Harwood – There was a training held in Ione for older adults on the ability to stay at home.
They are working with the state on requirements for long term care for dementia patients. Any
new employee must have special dementia care training prior to treating any patients.
Kimberly Lindsay – Finally hired a clinician for behavioral care but still not fully staffed. A
mentoring program is up and running in most schools. A senior peer program is being funded
by Oregon Health.
Dirk Dirksen – Updated everyone on the wraparound services. Behavioral services are being
provided through Community Counseling and they are excited to get this going. There are 3
SRO’s in the county, 1 in Ione. DHS is involved with family support specialist. Thanks for
everyone’s help in getting the adolescent well child visits done.
Kathryn Chaney – October is domestic violence month. ASSIST class in January. There will be a
CIT (crisis intervention team) training for law enforcement beginning September 24. An
education opportunities flyer was handed out.
Don Russell – Relayed an anecdotal story of how he toured the Tillamook factory with Greg
Walden which led to a discussion on food labeling which then led to a meeting with the chair of
the FDA and other pharmaceutical company representatives.
Mike Erickson – The COPD program is doing very well. There have been a lot of referrals from
Irrigon and Mirasol. They will be present at the Family Health & Fitness day. There will be RT
students who will be coming to intern with the program as well.
Rollie Marshall – Gave a shout out to the LCAC for helping with the mentoring program. There
were 3 mentors who all gave positive feedback. Also gave a shout out to the CARE program.
The Sheriff’s Department will be working with the south end of the county put together a rapid
response scenario similar to the one done at Riverside earlier in the year. Two new half time
positions have been added, an early childhood coordinator and a life skills coordinator.
Andrea Fletcher – It is time for the Community Advisory Council groups to start planning for the
upcoming grant. Work groups will begin meeting today immediately following this meeting.
Sheree Smith – Flu season will be here soon. The first week of October they will be giving flu
shots at the senior centers. They are down an RN right now but will be working with the local
health centers.
Next Meeting: Thursday October 4, 2018 in Boardman.
Adjourn: The meeting was adjourned at 10:35 am.
Respectfully submitted,
Deena Gallaway

